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WEATHER RIP VAN WINKLE
Rain and poisiLIt tnow toJjy. Dancing prohibition - demon-

stratesCool Sunday. such an attitude says the
editor on page two.
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By BILL KING

Rivalry renewal is the order nl the day and this alternoon
in Duke Stadium two ol the nation's oldest and most exciting
rivals will dash lor the time in a series which da'es back,

to iSSS. '

It's the Carolina .Tar Mods, tested and refreshed alter a

week's laoll etsus the Duke lilue Devils, anxious to dear
up am doubt about their riht to the Orange lowl represen-
tation. A ciowd ol about .ooo. largest at Duke since n)")i,
is t j)i( led to be on hand lor the 2 o't lo k kii koll.

This traditional contest will mean a ;rcat deal to both
dubs aside horn the usual exuberance when one or the other
i able to conquer its iial o! all rivals, lor Duke, it means an

'BEAT DOOK' PARADE Typical of the many lovely and humorous floats seen in yesterday's "Beat
Dook" parade is the Pika float at the top which features Queen Nan Schaeffer and her court of six,
and th one below, which requests that the victory bell be freed "from Blue Devil Hell."

(Buddy Spocn Photos)
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CHESHIRE, England, Nov. 22
(AP) British scientists manning
the world's largest radio tele-

scope reported late tonight that
the rocket carrier for the first
Soviet satellite is easing back
into the earth's atmosphere.
They said it may come down
within hours.
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almost p silive bid to meet Okla-

homa in the Orang? Bowl. For
Jim Ta turn's club it not only will
insure a winning season, but also
it is believed in some quarters
that a win today and a victory
rver Virginia might give Carolina
the Orange or some other bowl
bid.

But the fact remains that this
is a must game lor both clubs,

it always is regardless of the
season record of the two clubs.
This is the game that has to bo
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Editorial
Meeting Is

HER MAJESTY Pretty Diana Johnson, Alpha Delta Pi pledge from Asheboro, poses shortly after
ing named Queen of the Yackety-Yac- k Beauty Co itest Thursday night. A junior, Miss Johnson was

sponsored by Lambda Chi Alpha. She will be featured in the Carolina yearbook, the Yackety-Yac- k,

j which will come cut in the spring. (Norm Kantor Photo)

Miss Diana Johnson Winner
won to make the season ccmplet?.
The winner gets the symbolic vic-

tory bell, the most prized of all
Carolina-Duk- e football souvenirs.

That--, victory bell, incidentally,
has been in the hands of the Dev-

ils for seven straight years and
the only time the Tar Heels have
ern it is at the ball game and

Announced
Candidate for exUtor Doug Eisele

announced yesterday that there will

ho on "Fie for FrUfor rHy Mow- -
) . was an Honorary Colonel oi ine wm

The probable starting lineup:cU.y ni;ht at 7:30 in C.errard Hall,
lie said the purpose of this rally
was to present to students" the true
issues of the recall." Kiscle will ad- -

dress the rally.

Pos. Duke
LE IluriniPika 'Beat Dook Parade Goes I.T
l.C.Meanwhile, candidate Paul Rule.

who earlier expressed "disappoint-- :

ntent" over Kisele's refusal to ac-- ;

cept his challencre to a public deOn Despite The Rainy Weather

FROTC Delta Theta; Cecile .Martin of Jack
sonville. Fla., Carr Dorm: Char-T- y

Boyd, radio announcer or oU(j popp of Albeniarle Pi Kap.
WCHL, served as master of cere- -

Alpha; Eeanor Williamson of
monies, announcing the young lad winnsboro La.. Pi Kappa Alpha;
ies. They appeared from behind
the blue felt curtains, walke.i Carolyn Vaught of Paducah, Ky.,

slowly down to the imitation grass Smith Dum: Ann Robinson of

carpet, turned around to give the Charlotte, Delta Kappa Epsilon:

audience and judges a full view. Carrie ' Boots' Baker of Wilson,

walked straight across in front of l ambda Chi Alpha: Ruth Hoffman

the stage, and returned behind the of Fort Wayne, Intl.. Arnold Air

curtains, ushered out by a round Society;
from the audience . . .oi applause nn Tj Morgan of Jacksonville,

and always the enchanting smile, 0mcga; Xancy Royster
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By BEN TAYLOR

If you've never witnessed the
paraphernalia and splendor of a

beauty pageant, then you missed
the best chance you'll ever have
Thursday night in Memorial when
Yackety-Yac- k Queen Diana John-

son was cfloson from a field of 108

lovelies.
There's no'hing quite like sit-

ting on the very edge of the mid-

dle seat of the front row and wit-nosin- g

a parade of beautiful girls.
Especially when they're all Tar
Heels, true-blu- e or adopted.

Beautiful Miss Elaine Herndon,

Topping
Hold
ltyrd
Guy

Reeinella
Padgett

lrodhead
Carlton
Dutrow

McEIhaney

bate Monday night, said that the
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the verbal duel would hend a barker soui "laium uthei.s nmm, time of
... ':irmifh:.el: Sam McC.ill. assistant1By PARKER MADDREY

The (!rilirm rain d'ul not bi"
postponed until 9:30 so that it wouldKM-

- uie 1 ot . s -
Thi Delt took first place in the dean of student affairs; and a. r.

fraternity divisK.n. Its float fea- - Cameron, math professor.

lured a man ie meat grinder with
nn Carolir.j spirits as huti'lri-'-

turmul out to watch the annual
' i'.eat Dunk" Parade yeMerday

not conflict with the "Eisele for

Editor" rally.
-- Mr. Bass and I have both agreed

j to change the time for the discus-- i

sion." Rule said.
' Eisele was unavailable for com- -

Devil inside shrieking ina nine
agonv.

The 14 members ol the Queen s

Court and their sponsors:
group of

it for a
occasionally when a

dents go over and See QUEEN Page 3

P.OTC drill teams and bands did

not participate because of rain.

' P.eat Dook" Queen Nan Shacf-fe- r

rode on the Pika float. She

was protected from the rain by sit

ting under a replica of the Old

night.

Bill Cheshire To Headment on Rule's postponement of the
debate and his campaign manager.

iSd Shu ford, said he could make no

(comment as to whether Eisele
would accept Rule's challenge.

So today Jim Tatum's wariors
will be gunning to gain back the
prestige which Tar Heel teams
have lost since 1950 when the
Blue Devils started their domin

currently reigning as Miss North
Carolina. Harvey Humphrey, LI...

U. S. Navy, and Lawrence Yuf-I'or-

chief photographer of the
Raleigh News and Observer served
as the judges for the annual event.
They were able to narrow down
the field of 103 down to 15 in less

than two hours.

Well.

Campaign For Neil BassOther floats were two
by SAE and Pi Kaps, a whale "This is a decision Eisele will

have to make for himself," Shufordthat exhaled smoke from his spout

Judges f the floats were James
II. Davis, proprietor of University)

Cardboard
Will Perform

On Television
Cardboard stunts especially de-

signed and colored for television.
ff.rmed at tinlav'S re- -

ance over the Tar Heels. A win
today would also close the gap in

the all-tim- e series to 22-18-- 3 in

favor of the Durham contingents.
announced he did not entertain any personalEditor Neil Bass

Coeds adorning the floats, dress-

ed from evening g wns to beadi

attin managed to keep smiling

though perplexed that the drizzle

their hair.v. as unraveling

Ileasonable faesiniilies of ,D'ol;'

I'.lue Ievil were put in a meat

grinder, a ilothes wringer, two

euillntines and were hanu'-- and

buried.

Mar.um Iorm's llu.it took firt
pbnc in the l)(.nn Men's diM-K.- r,

The lloat was a funeral procession

Mellow music by Bill Bycrs and
bis quartet, and Pee Wee Batton

Dook") by Sigma Nit. said.
two Blue Devils with heads in Earlier Eisele said he had refused

stocks by Phi Delts, Miami Beach Rule's challenge because of the pos-v.,tti-

'

hv TEP. Blue Devil going sibilitv of the rally Monday night. The always tcugh Blue Devils and a combo intensified the ex- -

yesterday that Bill Cheshire, sen-

ior journalism student, will man-

age his campaign for
in the recall vote for editor of tlu1

Dailv Tar Heel.
hv KA and a -- m h time of his nrooosal." he

IMMUIII lot imp,vi j v.. ..... r- - .
should find this Carolina club a citcment at intervals while the
much more formidable one than judges smilingly pondered their fl-

it has faced in the past seven nal decisions.

animosities toward either cf the
two candidates opposing Bass.

"I have only the greatest re-sar- d

for both the young men
seeking the editorship." he said.
"It is a combination of the funda-

mental issue involved in the im-

peachment of the edit r and the
underhanded political intrigues in-

volving those high in student gov- -

dozen coeds dressed as hornets by-P- i

Phi. Cheshire, a Korean War veteran
S I - -

Diana, a vivacious junior fromyears. The Tar Heels, 5-- 3 for the
season, have been tough all year and member of the Zeta l'si

. . , , , , ......
will assume complete

said, "plans had not been completed

and I could make no statment con-

cerning my plans for that evening."
He added that there will be no

debate at the ' Eisele for Editor"
rally but rather the meeting would

be organized along pep rally lines.

vn,u. c,iri" "v f raiernnywith victories over
vane
coed

Blue

tonally-televise- football gamo

with Duke.

Contrasting colors will be used

so that the designs will show im

control ever the entire campaign
nrosram and will operate apart

The Tri Delt's weather

house ironically had a fair

out in the drizzle and the

Devil inside.

Carolina, Clemson. Miami and .

major and a transfer from Last
See MUCH AT STAKE rage 3 Carolina College. While there she ernment that give me pause."

Cheshire said that it was "infrnn anv connection with
well. The slate of the stunts will

.

Crucial Implications Of Recall Election
conceivable" to him that the stu-

dents would "condone by implica-

tion the actions of these trusted
but untrustworthy political schem-

ers by their vctes in Tuesday's
election."

center around the Teat lxion.

and holiday themes.

One flip series will show a Car-

olina player defeat Duke player
for a touchdown. To insure con-

tinued friendship between the two

student bodies, a "Carolina gen

iniiMsting of two robed priests, fol

v.ed bv palllie.uers who carried
d,.(ea-e- d I'.'.ue Dnil in an open

cnAet. Pressed in black, a cluor

sang mournlully "Aye .mua Zoom

won first place in the so

rontv division Its float, entitled
-- Carolina Carrous.-l.- featured

coeds (lad in cheer-

leader
, s, r a d en

skiits and sweaters (1f both

I). ike and Carolina Duke girls

were twirled in a merry go round

YRC Hears Kuralt;
Votes To Back Eisele

SinclairWith

Daily Tar Heel or its editor.
j

j

Commenting on Cheshire's ac-

ceptance. Editor Bass said: "His
willingness 'to handle my campaign
demonstrates a tremendously ad-

mirable ability to overcome fra-

ternal and personal ties, and to
stand up forthrightly for the is-

sue involved freedom of editorial
expression.'' (Cheshire is a fra-- i

ternity brother of candidate Doug
Eisele.)

In accepting the appointment.
Cheshire pointed out that he

' thrught the issue involved in the

tleman" shakes the hand of a Mr. Sinclair, do you feel that

He added that "if the recall
succeeds, student democracy will
have proved itself incompetent on
the campus of the South's great-s- t

university."
'he editor should attempt to rep
resent student opinion on these

reflect upon why it is that thc

President of the United States ii

elected to serve for a term of four
years."

What are the real implications
of the recall election for editor of

the Daily Tar Heel? How impor-

tant is it to a frre student publi-

cation? Is it just another elec

tion?

issues?

You spoke of Freedom from
Harassment. What exactly do you
mean by that?

"I mean this: the freedom to

be let alor.e: to be allowed to do
a good job without being constant-
ly harassed. This type of harass-

ment is equally injurious to edi-

tors, professors and judges.

"If the students merely want n

friend from Duke.

Thanksgiving will be saluted hy

a reminder of its date. Nov. 2P,

and the cardboard representation
of a brightly-colore- d turkey.

Fans across the field will be
urged to buy Christmas seals and

will receive a "Jingle Hells" Christ-

mas greeting.

reflection of their own views,
then there is really no need for

Methodist Services
Bob Johnson, chaplain to Meth-

odist students, w ill deliver the Jer-mc- n

at University Methofist

recall transcended his personal
regard for either of the opposing

the
the
liie

Do you feel, sir, that freedom is

involved in the recall? "Certainly,
but what is freedom? We hear a

lot about Freedom of Worship.

Freedom from Want, and so forth
One we don't hear about often is

the Freedom from. Harassment.

HI MP. t!n!' "I

the editor ot
I

a newspaper editor.
"This brings us to the question

W.iilv Kin-.d- .

move to iee;ill
D.iilv Tv He

These questions and others were
di.scusscd in an interview yester-

day with P. K. Sinclair of the UNC

Dept. of Economics, whose experi
candidates.

tio oHHp'h that he had honed at i Church at the 9 a.m. and 10 --a m
"I am shocked by the ease wit't

i- -i .u a : a services. His tODic will be "Ideas
ine Siail Uiat U1C ur mm yv.i-i---

-- -- - . -
0

sinal nullifications involved in . Have Consequences.

oi what constitutes the editor's
function. Is he merely a function-
ary? Must he take a statistical
poll of student opinion before he
can make statements on contro-

versial issues about which there

Would it not seem the wiser course

to employ the recall only after
Cardboard President Pete Evans

urged the students to pay careful
attention to their instruction cards
and the stunt called to insure ac- -

ence on college publications dates
back to his days at McC.ill Univer-

sity in Montreal, Quebec. Canada.
Mr. Sinclair, do you as an ex-

perienced journalist feel that the
recall election is wise?

the recall would be kept clear of At the Wesley Foundation sup-am- -

"purely political" maneuver- - per program. Dr. Arnold Nash of

Wrs . the Dept. of Religion, will phrtici- -

"Now. however," he said. "I think pate in a question and answe7ses- -

having exhausted all other means

Yr.ong ItepMblic.-- Club ;i formal
rne-tin- ol th.---t rnuip- - Thursday

nr-- hr.

I ..HdW in.: Km ;." ' - ;ddre-s- . die

cinipUN It ( u it l .cans endorsed candi-(!.i!-

Don" I'.iele us "the most cap-;,!'- .

( aod,d.:te" in the rec.i'l nice
f,,r 1 fjiior ol I'M"- - s.f''iit news-pi- .

pei-
-

of dealing with the problem."
may exist student disagreement?

i curate pictures.

which people signed the recail
petition. People should be made
much more aware of the serious
ness of the recall principle: they
should realize that it should only-h- e

used sparingly.

"Finallv. I shall say this. If the
present editor is defeated, at least
he can hold his head up in the
knowledge that he has made his
stand. I would like to add, how- -

sion at 5:45 p.m.Do you feel that an editor should it safe to say that the campaign
has taken on such political over"The recall election may be saidThe Cardboard is very pleased.

o ii. f,. n'ffiriaU. with the co-lt- o be analogous to the situation in tones that an organized election

"If this is so, then the editor
could only express views on

which at least 51 per cent of the
student population agrees.

"I will repeat: if an editor is

'

..r nvorvnnn in making France, where there Ls a change

be allowed to speak out on contro-

versial issues even if the student
body disagrees?

"If an editor is courageous, he is

going to speak out on controver

campaign has become necessary
in order to bring the obvious and

unclouded issues before the
in government about every six
months. Under such a situation.

Cavalcade Tickets
Tickets to the Carolina Caval-

cade of Talent Tuesday are now

on sale at the Y and at GM Infor-

mation Desk.

this a successful season. Its long-rang- e

planning committee is now courageous, he is going to speak
! you just can't settle down to a de- -

at work making plans for an even!
'

At Hi'' sail"' in'i!i,r. .too Steele

was elrcted president and Dave

Su knw was c lui-.e- iec president.

T'litt'eu members attended the

II. ft

out on 'controversial issues about
'

ever, that I am completely non
sial issues about which he is sensi-- ,

half-tim- e cent job of work partisan. I support no candidate." . He made it clear, however, that
I which he feels sensitive.'better organization and

I show next year. 'The students might do well to , tive.


